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LIVESTOCK IND POULTRY SHOW
Thursday, Nov. 5;
Friday, Nov. 6 ,1

jACKSON COUNTY LIVESTOCK
ANf, FOULTRY SHOW. INCLUDl

UfG CERTAIN FARM PRODUCE
SYLVA N C.,

KOY tlAlBER r.TH AND 6TH, 1«J1

\ .! Sc-.-rer<«rv
,.,i 'lu«ker, As>t. Secretary

in CJiargftiof jlo;il(ry
| |;. .lulus l'". Asst^ 8pere!:i;'f

I-i < har»e of Livosuh-k
!,.(« As«it. Secretary

fu iVrwof Farm Produce

The Annual hukson County Live-
tt«k ami l'oi;'.liy Sh w will ho hold

in SyWa on Thursday and Friday,
N'ovcnibcr [> and 0.

iVparailH'iis aro being made for
itie tnegest and best show yet held.

I inner? anil otlirr producers of
l.iif'hx-k and |xmllry are urged to
nutko r\hi!t:i> mid help to put1

i,n fvcnt in uliirli the entire eoun
m ivn l.'.kc jii*t pride.
The I'roiiiiuni List and other n«*ces-

.u.r information to pro.sp.H-tive c-..\-
Lfc.lms Inflows:

Rules
1. The Show will be set up ami all
nitric* on exhibit by 10 A. Thiirs j
,ir November 5, 1931.

'l All exhibits will be judged Friiiav
morning, November 0, lx?gi fining a r

3 First and Second ribbons will be
awarded on nil Livestock ami-Poul¬
try.- Purple ribbons will be awardwl
tlranri Champions.
4. All livestock an.I Poultry compet¬
ing tor prizes must be .Inckson Coun¬
ty owned.
5. All livestock in classes of wide

age variation will he judged accord-
ing to age.
t> All coops, pens, bidding and leed
will be furnished by the show.
7. In Livestock, purebred males (only)
and purebred and grade females are

eligible for prizes.
8. All Livestock shall be showing in1
breeding condition.
9 Second prizes will ho awarded on

tlassft ot only one entry.
Entry'Fees i,

1 'Cattle over 1 year of age 50c. i

Cuttle under 1 year, and Sheep and.
Hoirs any age ~25c.:

f "Its, under 2ft months 50c
4- Poultry: pens.. . 50c. Singles lot*
<*¦ 4-11 Cluli and Farm Produce, Free

DEPARTMENT A. SHEEP
Superintendent J{. \V Fisher!

(Any Breed)
I- haras, 1 year old or older,

l'ust; >2.00; Second $1.00,
-. hutiis, tinder 1 year old'

first, $L\00; Second, $100
hives, 1 year old or older

First: $2.00, Second, $1.00,I ii f
U,'S under 1 year,

First $2.00; Second, $1.00!
'^d Champion Ram, any age,

Purple Ribbon
'l,r,in^ Champion F-we, any age,

Purple Ribbon,

DEPARTMENT B HOOS
l*ri»itendent Dewey Enslay

(Any Breed)
"ver I year old

First, $2.00; Second, $1.00
w under'1 year old,

I irst, $2 00 ; Second, $1.00

HIGH SPOTS OF SHOW
(By K. V, Vestal, County Agent)
Thursday ami Friday of this week

we will have our Annual Livestock
and Poultry ,Show. This year we are

including Corn displays (10 ears),
peck entries of Cireen Mountain and
Irish Cobbler potatoes, and canned
goods. As last year, we will have the
4-11 Club farm displays.

The Livestock will be shown in
Mrs. Love's warehouse, next to -J.
:H. Knsley Feed Co., the poultry in
the Dills building next to Western
I nion, and the torn, potatoes and
canned goods in the Chambei>of Com-
inerce hall. The 4-II (Tub farm dis-,
plays will be in the Love warehouse;
again this year.

Besides the regular prizes on Live-
I

stock poultry and 4-11 jClub farm
displays, and tho nice ribboos on J
corn, |>otatoes and canned floods, C. j
'C. C'agle and Ron ask us to announce

that they will give special prizes of
$40 and $2;> to the family winning'
the most points (Ulue Ribbons count-j

ing 2 and reds counting 1). These j
>|>eeial prizes will be credited on any
new Ford, outright purchase. This!
itinkos the combined effort of the J
l'an.il;. worth quite a hit, esepcially
if they cXjiect to purchase a newjFor. I iluring the next twelve months,

her of Complerce, Pwf. IT. H. Still-
well i»l Caliowhee will ittake a tatk
on 'l*hrift and the hive-at-Hoaie idea.;
I li.ive heard Prof. Stillwel make such;
a talk, and it is of real value to any |
p'-r>t»n in this section. AJso, at this
muim* hour, Ned Tucker of the Cnl-I
lowhee 4-11 Club will give a six min-,
utes talk on 4-H Club work. The
,State club leader is having Ned broad
cast this taik over the radio from
Asheville next Saturdav at 12. 30. !

* i

.Mrs. Harry Evans, assisted by Mrs.
John lv. Jones and others, will give a

canning demonstration with meats
sweet potatoes, etc., Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. Smith, vocational agricultural
teacher, of Waynesville, will judge
the poultry, Thursday, p. in., Miss
Person, honie economics teacher at
Brvsoii City, will judge the canned
goods, Thursday, p. m., and Mr. J. L.
Robinson, Haywood county agent, will
judge the livestock and crops on

Friday morning.
Please make a speiial effort to at¬

tend the show. It costs nothing and
the exhibits and addresses will sure

he worth while.
The Sylva merchants are cooperat¬

ing with special sales, ns well as help¬
ing finance the show.

3. Sow, over 3 year old
First, $2.00; Second, $1.00

4. Gilt, under 1 year old
First, $2.00, Second, $1.00

5 Sow, pigs at side, )
First, $3.00; Second, $1.50

(t Grand Champion Boar, any age
Purple Ribbon

? Grand C ampion Sow or Gilt, -

yw Pui-ple Ribbon

DEPARTM T C. DAIRY CATTLE
Superintem . N. C^ Brown^
.Jersey, Gui y and Holstein Breeds
J. Boll, 1 > old or older:

First, $2.00; Second, $1.00
2 Bull under one year old;

First, $2 00; Second, $1.00

ROTARY CLUB MEETS

Tiie Sylva Kotar}* Club mot Tues-;
day :it .1 arret t~-tipringi> hotel, wilh one

visitor present, Fml Slimn of Frank
I lin.

1 1 /jllr. Charlie (Windier, in the absence'
of vice president Torn Formi Id, gave;
the ('lul> sonic helpful information!
on International service. With Rotary'
Clubs in different eountries of the
world, and with tjhe (International i

meeting Kotarv is playing its part
in developing better understanding
throughout the world. Dr. Candler
gave some idea why each Kotarian
and each citizen should think of
World peaee, and explained that it. is)
the duty of every citizen to considerj
international good will when we vote,
as well as when we think of other j
nations. As we no longer live to our¬
selves and we are dependent 011 prj^-
ducts and markets in other eoiuitrifp,
we are now closer together as nations'
than ever before, according to Di*. j
Candler's discussion. J 1

^®nrlarat6felnaa PouMrf^w^r
be neld here on Thursday and Friday j
was again brought to the atfentior j
of the members of the club.

President Hermit Chapman men-i
tioncd that District Governor Hurt j
Shaffer had a good word for the club j
as a result of his visit here a shout |
time ago.

SYLVA GIRL HEADS BAPTIST
YOUNG COLLEGE PEOPLE i

Miss Kate Allison, Meredith Col-1
lege, was elected president of the
North Carolina Baptist student eon-1
fcrenee, at the meeting in Durham
November I, at the close of a three1
day meeting.

Miss Allison is a daughter of Mr.'
and Mi*s. Rov 0. Allison of Svlva.

RED GROSS ROLL CALL
STARTS NOVEMBER 111

The annual Red Cross Roll Call fori
(members starts on Armistice Day,
next Wednesday, and continues until'
Thanksgiving day.

Dr. (Jrover Wilkes is county ehair-?
man, this year: and Dr. W. P. Mc-(
Guire is again treasurer.
The drive for members will again be'

conducted by the members of the;
Junior Club of Svlva. and Miss Docia
Garrett is community chairman forj
Svlva;

GRILL HAS NEW MANAGEMENT

Mrs. J. W. Keener and Mrs. Ernest
¦Keener have assumed the management.I
of the. Poinsett Grill, taking charge!
of the establishment on yesterday. I
when the former proprietor, Mr. C. j
T. Roane, moved to Asheville to takej

i charge of the Western hotel.
! ;

13 Cow, over 2 years old
First, $2.00; Second, $1.00;

4 Heifer, 1 to 2 years old
First, $2.00; Second, $1.00

5 Heifer, under one year old; J
"First, $2.00; Second, $1.00

DEPARTMENT D BEEF CATTLE
6. Grand Cbnmpu>rFllnIl, any age,

Purple Ribbon
7. Grand Champion Cow, any age

Purple Ribbon
Superintendent - Tyra Davis
HEREFORD, SHORTHORN

AND ANGUS BREEDS
Classes and prizes the same as in

Department C (Dairy Cattle) with
addition:

(Continued on last page)

DEMOCRATS CAPTURE
CONTROL OF HOUSE

, N

Bv electing a Democrat in the 8th,
Michigan district, on Tuesday, for the!
first time since 1896, and by retaining'
the seats hold by them in other dis-1
trict>, the Democrats were thvon a1
majority in the House of Represent-!
atives for the first time since thej
country: turned thumbs down on Wil-
son's appeal for a Democratic con-

gress, in the midst of the war, and
in the middle of his second term as

president. ,

The line-up of the House now is:
Democrats 217, Rcpub. 215, Fann
er-Labor 1, and two vacancies, which
cannot be filled prior to the eonven-.

ing if congress, next month.
Wjfch this division of seats Iw-j

tweak the parties, there is little lik-j
Jiho& that the Republicans will bej
able^fb qrganize the House. They are j
not vtnited on a successor for the lite
Speaker Longworth, while the. Demo¬
crats ari atoJidly ^bebind Representa-

After a hard
Ixmgworth's old Ohio district, the
Democrats failed to carry it. A Dem¬
ocrat, Harry A. Moore, was elected
(Governor of New Jersey. The Demo¬
crats captured the city of BuffJo
and Erie county for the first time in
16 years. They carried the three larg¬
est cities in Connecticut, New Haven,
Harti'ord and Bridgeport, Yonkers,
New York, and elected a mayor in
Newburgh, X. Y., for the first, time;
since 1008,

BALSAM MAN FINDS
FARMING PROFITABLE

(By Mrs. I). T. Knight)
Balsam, Nov. .Balsam is proud

to say that she has-a first class dairy
This dairy is owjicd by Mr. John T.
Jones, and is built acording to the
State blue print, and meets the re¬

quirements of the standard milk ordi¬
nance Mr. Jones milks four gray
Jersey cows, and sells an average of
forty pounds of cream each week, ex¬

cept during the summer sebson when
he furnishes twenty or more families
in Balluugh Hills with milk, cream,
and butter. . f ;

. ..»

Mr. Jones owns one of the bept
small farms in this Dart of the
county. His sheep, cattle, horses, hogs,
chickens are of fine stock. He also
has fine variety of fruits. al
though we have had snow, iee, and
heavv frosts, he bas fresh n^ihi 11 ies
tomatoes and otber vegetables, srwell
as a pood crop of roses in bloom. He
has ogions that weigh 2l/2 poinds each
Of course, every one cannot have

a daily as ubove described, but the
writar is interested in improvements
of all kinds a>>d especially good milk
and butter, having been connected
with general merchandise and coun¬

try produce here for many years.
Sometimes customers come in and
say, "The last butter -1 bought was

old enough to walk". Anpther would
say, "Mine was mixed with lard;
"Mice had cow hairs in it"; "Well,
who® butter have you?" "I got only
seven good eggs out of the last doz¬
en 1 bought from you", etc., etc..
I don't suppose I ant the only county
merciant who has heard the above
remarks.
Now, let us all work together for

improvement along our different
lines, each putting on the market
the lest Ke can, and I believe better
pricis will be realised. Let the mer-

chait hear his customer say, "I want
anotker pound of ttiat good hatter
that lbs. St ulie brooffetjeoj-aad

v* ...

FORTY YEARS AGO
Tqckaseige Democrat, Nov. 4, 1891

The report that the Winston and
Salem pcstofficcs were to be consoli¬
dated has caused considerable indig¬
nation among the citizenry of Salem
and they have parsed resolutions
against it. which with similar reso¬

lutions by the Winston-Salem cham¬
ber of commerce were sent on to
Washington,

Elizabethton, Tenn.: Ex-Governor
Robert L. Taylor has signed a con¬

tract to deliver a lecture this season

in the leading cities of the South.
The subject of the lecture will be
"The Fiddle and the Row".

Mr. A'. II. 1turns was in town
Momlav.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Z. Dillard went
to Asheville, Monday.
Master Louis Davis, of Greer, S.

C., is visiting his brother, Il. M. Davis

('apt. J. W. Terrell left for Baleigh
with Jackson county's exhibit, on

Monday.
Prbfs. Madison and House fav¬

ored the Demeorat office with a call
last, Thursday, while on their way
to the Teachers' Association at Bry-
NOll Cits'.

That Jackson County clay can be
turned into the finest china is prov¬
ed by the specimens sent to the Ex¬
position at Kaleigli by Dr. J. H,
Wolff. He sent the clay to Trenton,

is a cracker jar of the roflmion queens
ware, a china pitcher, beautifully dec¬
orated, and a tea cup and saucer,
which is elegant and dainty enough to
set'before a queen. Each piece has
on it in goid letters ''D. J. H. Wolff,
B. (for Buiugarner mines) Jackson
Co. Clay, N. 0." The kaolin will be
displayed at the Exposition in every
stage from the crude, unwashed slay,
to the finest of china.

Mr. Peter Wilkes, whose farm lisa
on both sides of the railroad a short

distance l>clo\v here, has this year
made a record, which, we venture to
assert, can not We beaten in the State.
He has just gathered from fonr acres
of land and measured into his crib
400 bushels of splendid corn. Mr.
Wilkes' other crops were also good,-
and until -some one can establish a

better record, we claim for him the
proud distinction of being the be«t
farmer in the State, and for Jackson
county lands the peremiiience over

those of any county in their capacity
to yield the largest crops under in¬
telligent cultivation.

~
-
'. '

At the regular*. meeting of the
County Commissioners last Monday
an order was made appropriating $.300
towards the building of a bridge ac-

ronn the Tnckaeeige river near the
mouth of Savannah creek, the bal*
anee to he raised by private sub¬
scription, and, when completed, the
%ridge to ba made a county bridge
1 The petition} |p lay off a new
road from|the Forks of the River to
Big Ridge sch°°' house was granted,
subscription.
another iloxen, ol' thofB nice, fresh

.kftt
eggs. /;
Having keen reared on a big farm,

.I am alwayf interested in farming.
Just what would other people do if
it wasn't for the farmer, who \s the
backbone of onr country?

Activities Of
White House
In Spotlight
Washington, Nov. 4. (Autocaster)

More activity has been displayed by
the White House in the past few
weeks than in many months, Cong-
vess will meet a month from now
and the spotlight will shift to Cap¬
itol Hill, especially over the choice ot

| a successor to Speaker Nicholas Long
J worth of the House of Representative^

Meanwhile the President has been
grappling with the immediate prob¬
lems that are facing the country. Pre
j luier Laval's visit here is generally
conceded to have been of first im¬
portance, not because of anything
.that was actually accomplished, but
regarding their individual aims and
because it resulted in a thorough un-

jderstanding between the two countries
purposes.

j Before even the leaders of the gov
iernments of France and the United
i States clasped hands a delinite statc-
imeiit was issued that nothing that
might be done or said wa sto be tak¬
en as having a binding effect on

either country. That statement dispos
ed of any possible criticism that Mr.
Hoover was about to engage in any of
the "entangling foreign alliances"

| that political .spellbinders use so ef¬

fectively in campaigns.
The greatest good accomplished, dip

,lomats here believe, was the clear e

nunciation on the part of the United
Statefc that it would not follow Eng-

'a.^uunfrie and forsake the gold"* »£wa&Franee's greatest
anxiety and to prevennt such action
was understood to be Premier Laval 's
main object in coming here. It was

agreed at the conference that the aim
of both countries are identical in de¬
siring to keep international finance
on an even keel and that they would
work in harmony to prevent any ma¬

jor disturbances.
While statements were issued that

politics was not discussed at the con¬

ference, nobody believes that either
Mr. Hoover or Mr.. Laval could keep
.If the subject entirely. They are both

Isif them too deeply interested in the
iMtgect to avoid some remarks, bat,
'whatever they said, it was not dis¬
closed.

Renator Borah did not overlook
the chance to grab the political lime-

however, and his interview
granted to French newspapermen,
startled the world until later assur

anees from the White House made if
elear that Borah was speaking only
for himself and not with real author¬
ity. Borah is chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committee of the Senate,
and 1 Europeans consider that post
equivalent to the post of foreign min¬
ister in their countries.
Nobody in the United States ha;

any false notion about Borah's ini
portance and his demands for a re

dkaping of the boundaries of Hungary
and revision^pf the lines of the Pol¬
ish Corridor weiV not taken by any
of the French delegation as being ot

aay importance.
In recent weeks, feelers have been

pat out for the purpose of sounding
public sentiment regarding the iui
position of additional sales taxes. S«>
far the only thing learned is that alt
?ire agreed this country must niifw

more revenue in addition to the pre*
ent means of raising money by in¬
come taxes, the customs, inheritance
and other forms. Conpled with this is
the fact that sales taxes Bear lightest
upon the voter, if properly laid.


